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Some time ago the board of supervis-

ors of Holt county took it ujon them-t- o

oust the county treasurer ami aje

pointed another in his place. The case

went into the courts and Judge Bartow

decided tliat the act of the board was il-

legal and the man elected still holds the

office. The decision in the case is re-

ported & Wgldy satisfactory.
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Tte supreme court has decided tliat
the Tliayer-Boy- d case cannot be re-

opened, the former having surrendered

hLs right h he gave up the oHice.

That settles tlie matter so far as Thayer
and Boyd are concerned, but not one

legal point lias been gained by ths case.
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AND GET OUR PRICES.were sent to Gov. Boyd asking tliat Capt.

Yocum be pardoned for shooting the tra- - 152 O T. - - LINCOLN, NEBwere put up composed of democrat and

independents and wlien tlie vote was

counted it idiowed that the republicans
Mention this par.

ducer of his daughter, while the friends

OUR STOCK OF HAEDWgtNORTiof Van Fleet, tle mail 1 killed remon
re vUtorioun. The prospects for a

It is recommended tliat no proxies be

; admitted to U oovetioo, am) Hat the
. delegates present be authori&d to cas--i

the f ull vote of tlie delegation.
It is recommend that tlie republicans

of every county in this state be requested

strate agaiiwt a pardvn, The governorclean republican victory next November

are growing brighter all tlie time, and if will have a chance to demonstrate IS COMPLETE, rEAST
whether or not lie has any regard for thenroner care is used ia tlie- sewction of
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good name of lii own daughters. Tlie
candidates the entire republican ticket

jury in the case sliould have made suchwill be elected bv a regular old-tim-e

to select their county central oompiitte
at the first county conveutioo held in

their respective counties. Said commit-

tee to serve until tlie county convention

And we will have all kinds ofSOUTH
petitions unnecessary by returning a ver

majority. Purchase Tlrkf.ts nl t'omisn Your Preteritdict of acquittal. via the. of 1893 be lield. Dr. S. D. Mercer,
On the onenins of court in Omaha a

Walt M. Seely, Chairman.
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rThe senate has declared tlie office of
Secretary. ors present and ever3-

- one of them asked Executive Clerk Young vacant as he is
to be excused. Tlie reason urged by charged with betraying executive secrets. RAILROADS.

IL G, BURT, General Manager,
The senate holds secret sessions and alIRepabllrM Coorfnthm, Sixth CoiigTW

Klonl District.
many was that they would lose their

positions if they served on the jury. The

6RISVJ0LD & nmiK. ('. MoREIIOCSE, J. R- - BCCHANAN,
most as soon as the senate adjourns the

press publishes its act while behindjudges held a consultation and at theThe republicans erf the sixth Conirressional
trlistrictof Nebraska are hereby notified that close Judre Davis said tliat if anv man

Gen'l Freight Agt. Gen"l Pass. Agt.
OMAHA, NEB. noriMirclosed doors, and for some time attempts

liave been made to locate tlie leak, Wliati there will lie a repnbllRin delegate convert
.tlon held In the city of Kenmey, on Tuesday

was discharged by his employer for serv

ing on the jury he would tine such em
special harm is done by tlie Information.the th day of April, 1I4, for the purpose of

ployer $100 for interfering with thedu
electing two delegates ad two alternates to being given to tlie public is not known,

ties of the court and the discharge ofj attend the Repnbllcan convenllon but the members of the senate seem to
; at Minneapolis. be a good deal agitated about the matter.

Also to designnte the time and place for
. holding the congressional convention of this
i district for nominating candidate for Con A great deal of excitement has been

justice. All who believe iu fairness will

admit that the court did right The call
to serve on a jury dcs not permit of be-

ing ignored and because a man is obliged
to act in that capacity ought not to
make him lose his means of gaining a

living for himself and family.

gress, also to transact such other business as caused in Wyoming during tlie past few
. may regularly come before it.

davs by rumors of a war between tlie bigThe basis of repnsentatlon Is the same as
cattle men and tlie ruHtlers. It appearstthat Ilxet by the stats! central coiumittec,

ifor the state convention, but no connty tliat a body of armed men came up from
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claims made tliat rustling was being car-

ried on to such an extent that the profits
of tlie cattle companies were too small
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claimed tliat the cattle association of the
state was running things in the interest

Tlie above is taken from the Chicago
Inter Ocean and shows how the people in

tlie east are misled in regard to the In-

dians. One would infer from that tliat

Cody's ranch was located in tlie midst of

the Sioux reservation, while in fact it is

hundreds of miles from it, and to visit it

Cody would not go near the Indians. It
is on such reports as the above tliat pub-

lic sentiment is based. Tlie dissatisfac-

tion among tlie Indians is caused by the
action, lack of action, by the

THlBATH0U)wC0,C'Ct'''"'0- - !aaci'tfMrtiiMcai.crui pUManii unto Icsra. Ccilul aal raailrad. Wc turt tn. All la cat
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CM. so wib u ctslila kar. Wing to ruin the owners of small herds. ma t imn aU frasa. A NEW 0T, ,32-CA- L. REVt,r warn V.U. M" M L AaantM M ca, II.

MalacTlie fact is being developed that the

range system of stock growing is rapidly
nearing its end, and it will not belong'

'Tlrorentral conimittee r.eoiiinieiidl tluit

ino proxies be admitted, bnt that each connty
elect alternates, and in the alwenccof lxith

i delegates and alternates the dele(fati
the (nil vutc of the delegation.

'J. L. K.va, Unirniran,
NorUi 1'latU--, Neb.

1W. WIiarsev, secntrry,
Kearney, Neb.

until men will own what stock they can
take care of and not lay claim to all tliat

government and the fact that they do

not get what tiie government pays for
them. There. is no cjuestion but what
the government pays for enough to satis

are found within certain limits on gov

int '

rlMical

ernment land. Tlie reports from Wyom-

ing will be watched with a good deal of ROOFING.'There's only a few of 'era left fy the Indiaw, but if a careful and thor
interest by the people of this locality forough investigation was made as to tiow MettlHc Weather Boardlnf,a number of young men have gone from'Tlie republicans of Beatrice passed the matter was handled the department

Cowplete Celllngt,this county to work on the spring roundwould readily see tl t tlie Indians liave
up and it will be hard for them to avoid

resolutions endorsing the actions of Sena-tto- r

Paddock. Such a compliment com-- i
i ng from the' people - of liis home cannot

Unit be appreciated by the senator.
taking sides in the matter if the trouble

Corrugated thaettoa.

I Beoing Palate,

just-cnus- for com plaint To get at the
facts is no easy matter, for the Indians
are very suspicious and if an inspector

HMIfiis in tlie locality in which they are work
ysVdfking. The rustlers are reported as beingwaa-ee- out and did not get at tlie work in I J Iran Rootng, yyIt is reported that well No. 8 of the tlie1 proper manner he could get little in a nervy set of fellows and may not be eas-

ily scared or whipped and a number of KM Trtsfhs, aiMM sjpj
JPennsylvanta company' property near formation. Tlie greatest trouble has

been the putting of tlie Indians in cliarge Klives may be lost before the trouble is
BTJ SB SB

i s m . m m m(Toe2gyaD.Wga.)of men who did not understand them and settled. The authorities of Wyoming
appear to be taking no action in tlie --sHJLiedlSaQ?ErjcirjG

'Casper, Vyo., is Bowing oil at the rate
of fifty Kti'relsa'day, The well 100

Ifeetdeep. It is to be hoped 'that' the
'work of developing the oil fields will be

posited, forward.

in whom they had no confidence. Per
a a rmatter thus far.haps if the government has to expend a day nig,

h.s t.f snrios rt
large umount of money to quell another 'at.7 V
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The Boyd, Hiller and Bryan factions
I have succeeded in getting the democratic
i party in Nebraska pretty badly muddled
i and split The men who are the

of the Boyd faction in Omaha
iore not very well calculated to reflect
credit on the man who occupies the cbnir

uf.thesJuf. executive of. the state. ,
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